Rationale Stressful events during periods of drug abstinence likely contribute to relapse in cocaine-dependent individuals. Excessive cocaine use may increase susceptibility to stressor-induced relapse through alterations in brain corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) responsiveness. Objectives This study examined stressor-and CRF-induced cocaine seeking and other stress-related behaviors in rats with different histories of cocaine self-administration (SA). Materials and methods Rats self-administered cocaine under short-access (ShA; 2 h daily) or long-access (LgA; 6 h daily) conditions for 14 days or were provided access to saline and were tested for reinstatement by a stressor (electric footshock), cocaine or an icv injection of CRF and for behavioral responsiveness on the elevated plus maze, in a novel environment and in the light-dark box after a 14-to 17-day extinction/withdrawal period. Results LgA rats showed escalating patterns of cocaine SA and were more susceptible to reinstatement by cocaine, EFS, or icv CRF than ShA rats. Overall, cocaine SA increased activity in the center field of a novel environment, on the open arms of the elevated plus maze, and in the light compartment of a light-dark box. In most cases, the effects of cocaine SA were dependent on the pattern/amount of cocaine intake with statistically significant differences from saline self-administering controls only observed in LgA rats. Conclusions When examined after several weeks of extinction/withdrawal, cocaine SA promotes a more active pattern of behavior during times of stress that is associated with a heightened susceptibility to stressor-induced cocaine-seeking behavior and may be the consequence of augmented CRF regulation of addiction-related neurocircuitry.
Introduction
A growing body of evidence suggests that stress plays an important role in cocaine addiction (Sinha 2001) . Anecdotal reports and correlative data (e.g., Najavits et al. 1998) suggesting that stressors promote cocaine use are supported by clinical laboratory findings that stress imagery can precipitate cocaine craving in recovering addicts (Sinha et al. 1999) and by preclinical studies demonstrating that stressors can reinstate extinguished cocaine seeking in rats (Erb et al. 1996; Ahmed and Koob 1997) .
In addition to findings that acute stressors promote drug use, it has been reported that stress-related behavioral responses emerge and/or are exaggerated as a consequence of prior cocaine exposure, suggesting that the relationship between stress and cocaine abuse represents a self-perpetuating cycle within which stress serves as both a precipitating factor for and a consequence of drug use. Although many of these stress-related responses are likely attributable to acute withdrawal and dissipate over time (Sarnyai et al. 1995; Mutschler and Miczek 1998; Basso et al. 1999) , it is also possible that repeated cocaine use produces more longterm neuroadaptations that alter stressor-responsiveness in a way that promotes cocaine-seeking behavior.
One approach that has been used to investigate persistent drug-induced neuroplasticity related to drug-seeking behavior has involved the study of rats provided chronic daily prolonged access to cocaine for SA. Rats provided long access to cocaine for SA each day (long access; LgA rats), but not rats provided shorter drug access (short access; ShA rats) display a progressive escalation of cocaine SA suggested to be related to the loss of control over drug use that is central to human cocaine addiction (Ahmed and Koob 1998) . We and others have demonstrated that LgA rats also display greater reinstatement after administration of cocaine (Mantsch et al. 2004; Ahmed and Cador 2006) when measured several weeks after SA testing compared to rats self-administering under ShA conditions, suggesting that cocaine SA produces long-term neuroadaptations that lead to a heightened susceptibility to engage in cocaineseeking behavior and emerge in an intake-dependent manner. The first goal of the present study was to examine the influence of prior cocaine intake on stressor-induced cocaine seeking, by comparing reinstatement by a stressor, uncontrollable electric footshock (EFS), between rats that previously self-administered cocaine under ShA and LgA conditions.
The neuropeptide corticotropin releasing factor (CRF) has been implicated in cocaine-seeking behavior (Sarnyai et al. 2001; Goeders and Guerin 2000) . Central administration of CRF reinstates extinguished cocaine seeking (Erb et al. 2006b ), while administration of CRF antagonists prevent reinstatement by EFS Shaham et al. 1998; Lu et al. 2001) . The sites of CRF action include the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST; Erb and Stewart 1999; Erb et al. 2001 ) and the ventral tegmental area (VTA; Wang et al. 2005 Wang et al. , 2007 where CRF-induced increases in glutamate appear to activate mesocortical dopaminergic neurons, thus elevating dopamine (DA) in the medial prefrontal cortex (mPFC) and thereby stimulating corticostriatal glutamatergic projections into the nucleus accumbens (NAcc) core (Capriles et al. 2003; Sanchez et al. 2003; McFarland et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2005) . Notably, CRF regulation of glutamate in the VTA and cocaine-seeking behavior emerges as a consequence of repeated cocaine administration (Wang et al. 2005) . Thus, any intake-dependent augmentation of EFS-induced reinstatement could be the consequence of enhanced CRF regulation of the mesocortical/corticostriatal pathway putatively involved in stressor-induced cocaine seeking. For this reason, the second goal of this study was to examine differences in reinstatement in response to a central CRF injection between ShA and LgA rats.
The final goal of this study was to determine if alterations in stressor-induced cocaine-seeking behavior were accompanied by altered responsiveness in other stress-related behavioral models. Although previous studies have demonstrated anxiety-like behavioral responses during early withdrawal from repeated cocaine administration (Sarnyai et al. 1995; Mutschler and Miczek 1998; Basso et al. 1999) , very few studies (e.g., Erb et al. 2006a ) have examined stress-related responses further into withdrawal, at times when many of the acute withdrawal symptoms have likely dissipated. The importance of examining such responses during late withdrawal is highlighted by the findings of Sorge and Stewart (2005) , who demonstrated that stressor-induced reinstatement is lower during early withdrawal when "anxiety" responses are most pronounced and is heightened later during withdrawal when "anxiety" responses are likely diminished. To investigate the relationship between stressor-induced drug seeking and other stress-related behavioral responses, we chose to also examine behavior within a novel environment and in the elevated plus maze and light/dark transition paradigms in ShA and LgA rats and saline self-administering (Sal) controls.
Materials and methods
One-hundred-thirty adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan Laboratories, St. Louis, MO, USA), approximately 90 days old (325 g) were used for the study. Rats were housed individually in a temperature-and humidity-controlled, AAALAC-accredited animal facility under a 12 h/12 h reversed light/dark cycle (lights on at 6:00 PM) and had access to food at all times, except when in the experimental chambers. Water was available at all times during the study, including in the experimental chambers. All procedures were carried out in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals as adopted and promulgated by the NIH.
Catheterization surgery
Rats were implanted with chronic indwelling catheters under ketamine HCl (100 mg/kg, ip, Fort Dodge Animal Health, Fort Dodge, IA, USA) and xylazine (2 mg/kg, ip, Lloyd Laboratories, Shenandoah, IA, USA) anesthesia. A silicon-tubing catheter (Silastic®; Dow Corning, Midland, MI, USA; 0.64 mm i.d.; 1.19 mm o.d.) was inserted into the right posterior facial vein and down into the jugular vein so that it terminated at the right atrium. The catheter was sutured to the vein and continued subcutaneously to the animal's back where it exited 2 cm posterior to the scapula via a back-mounted 22-gauge guide cannula (Plastics One, Roanoke, VA, USA) attached using dental acrylic to a piece of polypropylene monofilament surgical mesh (Atrium Medical, Hudson, NH, USA) to permit connection of a polyethylene delivery line (0.58 mm i.d.× 1.27 mm o.d.; Plastics One, Roanoke, VA, USA) encased in a stainless steel spring leash (Plastics One). The delivery line was connected to a 30-ml syringe in a motor-driven pump (Razel, Stamford, CT, USA) via a leak-proof fluid swivel (Instech Lab, Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA) suspended above the chamber to allow drug delivery. The swivel and leash assembly was counter-balanced to permit relatively unrestrained movement. Rats were allowed to recover for at least 3 days before SA testing during which time they were provided acetaminophen (480 mg/l) in their drinking water. After implantation, rats were injected with a sterile cefazolin antibiotic solution (15 mg, iv; West-Ward Pharmaceutical, Eatontown, NJ, USA) each day. Catheters were filled daily with a heparin solution (83 i.u./ml) and capped whenever the leash/delivery line assembly was disconnected.
SA apparatus
Twenty operant conditioning chambers encased in sound attenuating cubicles (MED-Associates, St Albans, VT, USA) were used. One retractable lever and stimulus light were mounted on the front wall of the chamber. A second lever and light were located on the back wall. Exhaust fans in the cabinets provided ventilation and white noise to mask extraneous sound.
SA training/testing
After recovery from surgery, rats were trained to selfadminister cocaine (1.0 mg/kg/inf, iv, NIDA, Bethesda, MD, USA) by pressing a lever under a FR1 schedule during daily 2-h sessions, within which the active (i.e., front) lever was extended into the chamber and the corresponding stimulus light was illuminated. Pressing the lever resulted in an iv infusion of drug or saline solution (200 μl over 5 s) followed by a 25-s time-out period during which the stimulus light was extinguished but the lever remained extended. Responding on a second, inactive (i.e., back) lever was recorded but had no programmed consequences. Once significant SA under the FR1 schedule was observed (i.e., >10 infusions), the response requirements for SA were increased to FR2 and then to FR4 using the same criterion. Once a stable response pattern was observed under the FR4 schedule (total responding <10% variation from the mean over three consecutive sessions), rats were ready for SA testing.
Experiment 1: cocaine and EFS induced reinstatement in LgA, ShA, and Sal rats Fifty-two total rats were used for this experiment. Once these rats met the criterion for acquisition, baseline SA was determined before assignment to one of two treatment groups according to the conditions under which cocaine was available for SA for the next 14 days. ShA rats (n=18) continued to have access to cocaine for SA during daily 2-h sessions. LgA rats (n=18) were provided access to cocaine during daily 6-h sessions across the 14-day SA testing period. Sal rats (n = 16) were provided access to saline during daily 2-h sessions across the testing period. After 14 days of ShA or LgA SA, lever pressing was extinguished by replacing the cocaine solution with saline for 10 consecutive 2-h extinction sessions. These sessions were otherwise identical to the ShA SA sessions. Sal control rats continued to have access to saline during this time. EFS and cocaine-induced reinstatement were examined during two consecutive sessions. EFS-induced reinstatement was examined during the first reinstatement session, before which rats received intermittent uncontrollable shocks though the stainless steel grid floors of the SA chambers for 10 min. Shocks (0.5 mA, 0.5 s duration) were delivered an average of every 40 s (range 10-70) during the 10-min period within which the houselight was on, both response levers were retracted and the stimulus lights were extinguished. The reinstatement session was otherwise identical to extinction conditions. After testing for EFS-induced reinstatement, rats were tested for reinstatement by cocaine (10 mg/kg, ip) administered immediately before the subsequent 2-h session. Reinstatement was defined as responding on the previously reinforced lever and was compared to extinction day 10. Responding on the inactive lever was also recorded during extinction and reinstatement.
Experiment 2: CRF-induced reinstatement in LgA, ShA, and Sal rats
Lateral ventricular cannula implantation
Fifty rats were used for this experiment (18 ShA, 16 LgA, and 16 Sal) . At the time of catheterization, these rats were implanted unilaterally with a guide cannula into the lateral ventricle. The tip of the 2.1-cm 23-gauge guide cannula was implanted 1 mm above the target injection site within the lateral ventricle using the following coordinates determined from Paxinos and Watson (1998) : a/p −1.0 mm from bregma; m/l +/−1.4 mm from midline; and d/v −3.77 mm from dura. Injections were performed via a 2.2-cm 26-gauge microinjector, which extended 1-mm below the tip of the guide when inserted. The implantation site alternated between the left and right lateral ventricle across subjects. Recovery times and postsurgical treatments were identical to those described above. The accuracy of cannula implantation was confirmed postmortem in each rat after cardiac perfusion with 60-ml 0.9% NaCl followed by 60-ml 2.5% buffered neutral formalin under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia (55 mg/kg). After storage in 2.5% buffered neutral formalin for 7 days, 120-μm sections were cut using a vibrotome, slide-mounted, and stained with cresyl violet for placement confirmation using a light microscope. Rats with injection sites outside of the lateral ventricle were excluded from the data analysis.
Cocaine self-administration, extinction, and CRF-induced reinstatement After implantation, rats were trained to self-administer cocaine, as described above. Once stable response patterns were observed, rats were assigned to ShA, LgA, and Sal groups and were tested for 14 days as described for experiment 1. Rats underwent extinction and CRF-induced reinstatement using procedures adapted from Erb et al. (2006b) . After SA testing, responding was extinguished during four consecutive 2-h extinction sessions. Thereafter, rats received daily "sham" treatments before extinction sessions in which an injector was inserted into the guide with no infusion delivered. In contrast to experiment 1, these sessions were 3 h long and continued until rats exhibited stable response patterns across three consecutive sessions (responding within 10% of the three-session mean) at which time reinstatement testing began. During reinstatement testing, rats received a 1-μl infusion of CRF (0.5 or 1 μg; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) or vehicle (sterile water) into the lateral ventricle over a 1-min period approximately 10 min before placement into the chambers for reinstatement testing during a 3-h session that was otherwise identical to sham conditions. Experiment 3: effects of cocaine self-administration on stress-related behavioral responses These experiments used 67 rats. The effects of SA on behavior within a novel environment and on the elevated plus maze were initially determined using 39 rats from experiment 1 (15 Sal, 13 ShA, and 11 LgA). These rats were tested for their novelty responses 1 day after testing for cocaine-induced reinstatement and then were tested on the elevated plus maze a day later. To further examine the effects of SA on anxiety-related behavioral responses, an additional 28 rats (10 ShA, 10 LgA, and 8 Sal) were added to the experiment. These rats went through SA and extinction and were not tested for reinstatement or responsiveness to novelty but instead were tested for behavior on the elevated plus maze 1 day after the final extinction session and for behavior in the light-dark box 1 day later. Twenty-four of these rats completed the SA and extinction phases of the experiment and underwent plus-maze and light/dark-box testing (9 LgA, 7 ShA, and 8 Sal).
Behavioral responses within a novel environment
Behavior within a novel environment was analyzed using an automated photocell system (Accuscan Instruments, Columbus, OH, USA) consisting of 41×41×30 cm clear Plexiglas chambers with four sets of four sensors evenly spaced across the width and length of the chamber on two vertical planes (4.5 and 18.5 cm high) to permit measurement of horizontal and vertical activity. Total distance travelled (centimeter), distance travelled in the center of the chamber (when the rat was not within 1 cm of a wall), and time spent in the center of the chamber (seconds) were measured in 6-min bins and 30-min blocks across a 1-h period. Testing was conducted in an illuminated room 2-3 h into the active phase. The average light intensity in the centers of the test chambers was 288 lx.
Elevated plus maze
A total of 63 rats were tested on the elevated plus maze (20 ShA, 20 LgA, and 23 Sal). The black polypropylene maze was elevated 72.4 cm from the ground with four 10.2-cm wide×50.8-cm long runways (Med-Associates, St Albans, VT, USA). The two closed runways had 40.6 cm black polypropylene walls. The two open runways had 1.3-cm high lips. To begin the test, rats were placed at the center of maze facing a closed arm. Plus-maze behavior was measured as the time spent on and numbers of explorations of and entries into the open arms of the maze during a 5-min session as determined by the average of counts recorded by an automated system and by an observer blind to the experimental treatment condition. For subjective rating, entries were recorded when a rat had four paws on an arm and explorations were recorded when a rat had two paws on an arm. Time spent on the open arms was defined as the sum of the intervals between open and closed arm entries. Testing on the elevated plus maze was conducted in an illuminated room 2-3 h into the active phase. The mean light intensities on the open and closed arms were 61.5 and 35.0 lx, respectively.
Light-dark box
A total of 24 rats were tested in the light-dark box (7 ShA, 9 LgA, and 8 Sal). The light-dark box consisted of a 94.0 cm long×30.5 cm wide×15.2 cm high acrylic glass chamber divided into a 71.1 cm long×30.5 cm wide light compartment with a white floor and walls and a transparent lid and a 22.9 cm long×30.5 cm wide dark compartment with a black floor, walls, and a removable black lid. Movement between compartments was possible through a 10.2-cm passageway. The chamber was located in a dim room with a high intensity light source directed at the light compartment resulting in a light intensity in that compartment of 85 lx. Behavior in the light/dark box was analyzed using an observer blind to the experimental condition. At the beginning of the 10-min session, the rat was placed into the dark compartment facing one of the side walls. Time spent in and entries and explorations into the light and dark compartments and latency to enter the light compartment were measured. An entry was defined as introduction of all four paws into a compartment. An exploration was defined as introduction of less than four paws into a compartment. Testing was conducted 2-3 h into the active phase.
Statistical analysis
The significance of between-group and within-group differences in SA and extinction between ShA, LgA, and Sal rats was determined using two-way SA condition × SA or extinction day ANOVA followed, when appropriate, by one-way ANOVA and two-tailed Dunnett tests for comparisons within groups with all comparisons to SA day 1 and Bonferroni-corrected t tests for comparisons across groups. EFS, cocaine, or CRF-induced reinstatement was examined using two-way SA × reinstatement condition ANOVA followed by one-way ANOVA and post-hoc testing using Bonferroni-corrected t tests. A similar analysis was used to examine inactive lever responding. The significance of differences in behaviors on the elevated plus maze and in the light/dark box was determined using one-way ANOVA followed by post-hoc testing using Bonferroni-corrected t tests. Total distance travelled in and distance travelled in and time spent in the center area of novel environment were examined in 6-min time bins and 30-min time blocks and the significance of the effects of ShA, LgA, and Sal SA were determined using three-way ANOVA followed, when appropriate, by two-way and one-way ANOVA and posthoc testing using Bonferroni-corrected t tests. The significance of differences in time spent in the center of the novelty test chamber was determined using one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni-corrected t tests.
Results
Cocaine SA and extinction for experiments 1 and 3 Because SA and extinction did not differ between the rats used for experiments 1 and 3, data for these rats were combined for statistical analysis and are shown in Fig. 1 . Seventy of the 80 rats from these experiments completed SA and extinction testing (23 Sal, 24 ShA, and 23 LgA). The remaining 10 rats were removed from the study because of catheter failure (eight rats) or illness (two rats). Two-way ANOVA showed significant main effects of SA condition (F 2,66 =440.78; P<0.001) and test day (F 13,858 = 6.56; P<0.001) on SA and a significant SA condition × test day interaction (F 26,858 =5.03; P<0.001). Analysis of SA across the 14-day test period within each group using oneway ANOVA showed that a progressive escalation occurred in LgA, but not ShA or Sal, rats (F 13,351 =2.30; P<0.01) and reached statistical significance on days 12, 13, and 14 (Dunnett t test vs SA day 1; P<0.05).
Two-way ANOVA showed significant effects of extinction day (F 9,603 =54.26) and SA group (F 2,67 =23.14) on extinction responding and a significant group × day interaction (F 18,603 =11.76). As expected, extinction training significantly reduced responding in LgA and ShA rats (one-way repeated measures ANOVA; P<0.05), but not Sal rats. Overall, responding during extinction was significantly Cocaine SA and extinction in ShA, LgA, and Sal rats from experiments 1 and 2 combined. Data in a represent the daily mean numbers of infusions self-administered (±SE) by ShA (n=24), LgA (n=23), and Sal (n=23) rats across the 14-day SA test period. Significant increases in SA compared to day 1 were found in LgA, but not ShA or Sal, rats (asterisk P<0.05). Data in b represent the daily mean numbers of previously active lever presses (±SE) ShA, LgA, and Sal rats during the 2-h extinction sessions across the 10-day extinction period. Differences in extinction responding were not observed between ShA and LgA rats lower in Sal rats compared to either ShA or LgA rats (P< 0.05). However, no significant differences in extinction responding were observed between ShA and LgA rats. To further examine differences in extinction responding among groups, we followed up our initial ANOVA with one-way ANOVA on each day of extinction. Significant differences among groups were found on each extinction day (P<0.05). Post-hoc analyses showed that responding by ShA and LgA rats did not differ on any day of extinction but that responding by Sal rats was significantly lower than LgA rats on each extinction day and significantly lower than ShA rats on extinction days 1-7 (P<0.05). Thus, although extinction training reduced responding in our LgA rats, responding in these rats remained higher than in Sal rats. 
Cocaine-induced reinstatement
Because EFS failed to produce reinstatement in ShA rats, we tested all rats for reinstatement in response to cocaine (10 mg/kg, ip) to confirm that reinstatement could be observed (Fig. 2) . Two-way ANOVA showed significant overall effects of reinstatement condition (Bas vs Coc; F 1,43 =32.34; P <0.001) and SA condition (F 2,43 = 12.88; P< 0.001) and a significant reinstatement × SA condition interaction (F 2,43 =12.98; P <0.001). Cocaine increased responding in ShA and LgA, but not Sal rats (P < 0.05). One-way ANOVA revealed a significant main effect of SA group on cocaine-induced responding (F 2,45 = 13.33; P<0.001). Post-hoc testing showed that cocaineinduced reinstatement was significantly higher in LgA rats than in ShA rats (P<0.01). Cocaine-induced responding was increased in both ShA and LgA rats compared to Sal controls (P<0.01).
SA and extinction
Cocaine SA and extinction in rats tested for CRF-induced reinstatement are shown in Fig. 3 . Forty-four rats (17 ShA, 13 LgA, and 14 Sal) completed and met the criterion for inclusion in the study. Fig. 2 EFS and cocaine-induced reinstatement in ShA, LgA, and Sal rats. Data represent previously active and inactive lever responding on the final day of extinction (BAS) and during the reinstatement sessions after exposure to EFS or administration of 10 mg/kg cocaine (ip; COC) in LgA (n=14), ShA (n=17), and Sal (n=15) rats. EFS significantly increased active but not inactive lever pressing in LgA, but not ShA or Sal rats, while COC significantly increased active but not inactive lever pressing in LgA and ShA rats but not Sal rats (asterisk P<0.05 vs Bas). Active lever pressing was significantly increased in LgA rats compared to ShA and Sal rats following EFS or COC administration (pound sign P<0.05 vs ShA and Sal) between ShA and LgA rats but remained higher in ShA and LgA rats than in Sal controls (P<0.05).
CRF-induced reinstatement: active lever responding
Responding by Sal, ShA, and LgA rats during reinstatement testing after central CRF administration is shown in Fig. 3 . Two-way ANOVA showed significant overall effects of CRF treatment (F 2,82 =9.74; P<0.05) and SA condition (F 2,41 =7.35; P<0.05) on active lever responding and a significant CRF × SA condition interaction (F 4,82 =2.71; P<0.05). One-way ANOVA showed that significant CRFinduced reinstatement was observed in both ShA (F 3,67 = 3.94) and LgA (F 3,51 =3.64) rats, while no effects on previously active lever pressing were observed in Sal rats (F 3,55 =1.53). Post-hoc testing showed that the 1.0 μg CRF dose significantly increased active lever pressing compared to vehicle in ShA rats and compared to both vehicle and sham treatment in LgA rats (P<0.05). Despite a marked increase in active lever responding after 0.5 μg CRF in LgA but not ShA rats, post-hoc testing failed to show a significant increase compared to veh and sham treatment at this dose in LgA or ShA rats. Analysis of group effects under each CRF condition using one-way ANOVA showed significant effects of SA condition on active lever pressing after sham (F 2,43 =4.46), veh (F 2,43 =8.67), 0.5 μg CRF (F 2,43 =4.38), or 1.0 μg CRF (F 2,43 =7.59) injections. In all cases, active lever responding was significantly higher in cocaine self-administering rats compared to Sal controls (P<0.05). Additionally, at the 0.5 μg CRF dose, active lever responding was significantly higher in LgA rats than ShA rats (P<0.05). Differences between ShA and LgA rats were not observed at the 1.0-μg CRF dose or after veh or sham injections.
CRF-induced reinstatement: inactive lever responding
Two-way ANOVA also showed a significant overall effect of CRF treatment (F 3,123 =2.83) but not SA condition on inactive lever responding with no significant CRF treatment × SA condition interaction. Post-hoc testing showed that, overall, inactive lever responding after administration of the 1.0-μg CRF dose was slightly but significantly higher than after veh (P<0.05). However, significant increases in inactive lever responding compared to veh or sham treatment were not observed after administration of 0.5 μg CRF. Further examination of CRF effects on inactive lever responding using one-way ANOVA failed to identify significant effects of CRF treatment in any individual SA group or differences across SA groups.
Experiment 3: effects of SA on stress-related behavioral responses
Novel environment
The effects of SA on responsiveness to novelty were determined in 44 rats (15 Sal, 15 ShA, and 14 LgA) and are shown in Fig. 4 . ANOVA failed to show significant SA group effects or interactions on total distance travelled in the test chamber (Fig. 3a) . However, a significant interaction between SA condition, 30-min time block, and 6-min time bin for distance travelled in the center of the chamber was found ( Fig. 3b ; F 8,328 =3.10; P<0.05). Further analysis of center activity across the 6-min time bins in each of the 30-min blocks using two-way ANOVA showed significant SA condition × time-bin interactions during the first, but not second 30 min of testing (F 8,164 =2.47; P<0.05). Posthoc testing showed that center activity during the first 30-min bin was increased in LgA rats compared to Sal but not ShA rats (P<0.05). Significant differences were not found between ShA and Sal rats. One-way ANOVA after post-hoc testing only showed differences during the first 6-min bin during which center activity was increased in LgA rats compared to both Sal and ShA rats (P<0.05). Time spent in the center of the chamber during the first and second time blocks is shown in Fig. 3c . Two-way ANOVA including both 30-min time blocks failed to show a significant overall effect of SA group or a significant SA group × time interaction. However, since significant effects on center activity were only observed during the first 30 min of testing, time spent in the center of the chamber was also examined during the first 30 min using one-way ANOVA, which showed a significant effect of SA group (F 2,43 =4.65; P<0.05). Time spent in the center was significantly higher in LgA rats than Sal, but not ShA rats (P<0.05) and did not differ between Sal and ShA rats.
Elevated plus maze
Behavior on the elevated plus maze in Sal, ShA, and LgA rats is shown in Fig. 5 . Because elevated plus maze behavior did not differ between rats that were tested for reinstatement and novelty responsiveness before plus maze testing and rats that were not, these rats were combined for analysis resulting in final sample sizes of 23 for Sal rats, 20 for ShA rats, and 20 for LgA rats. Surprisingly, rats in all Fig. 4 Behavioral responsiveness within a novel environment in ShA (n=15), LgA (n=14), and Sal (n=15) rats. Data represent the mean total distance travelled (cm ± SE; a) and the mean distance travelled in the center region of the testing chamber (cm ± SE; b) measured in 6-min time bins across the 1-h session and the time spent in center region of the testing chamber during the first and second 30 min of testing (s ± SE; c) measured 18-20 days after the final SA session in ShA, LgA, and Sal rats. Center distance travelled and time spent in the center but not total distance travelled were significantly increased in a time-dependent manner in LgA, but not ShA rats, compared to Sal controls (Bonferroni-corrected t test; asterisk P<0.05 vs Sal) three groups spent very little time on the open arms. Oneway ANOVA revealed significant effects of SA condition on time-spent on the open arms (F 2,62 =4.84; P<0.05) and the number of explorations of the open arms (F 2,62 =3.46) but not open arm entries, closed arm entries, or total entries. Post-hoc testing showed that time spent on the open arms was significantly increased in LgA rats compared to ShA rats (P<0.05) but not Sal rats (P=0.06) and that the number of explorations into the open arms was significantly greater in LgA rats than Sal (P<0.05) but not ShA rats.
Light/dark box
Twenty-four rats (8 Sal, 7 ShA, and 9 LgA) were tested for behavior in the light/dark box. The numbers of entries into, latency to enter, and time spent in the light compartment in these rats are shown in Fig. 6 . One-way ANOVA showed significant effects of SA group on light entries (F 2,23 =5.80; P <0.05), light explorations (F 2,23 =4.07; P<0.05; not shown), and latency to enter the light compartment F 2,23 = 3.49;P<0.05), but not time spent in the light compartment (F 2,23 =3.02; P=0.07). Overall SA increased entries and explorations into and time spent in and reduced the latency to enter the light compartment. In all cases, post-hoc testing showed that responses differed between LgA and Sal rats (P<0.05) but not LgA and ShA rats or Sal and ShA rats, suggesting that the observed effects emerged in an intakedependent manner.
Discussion
Our findings confirm previous reports that rats selfadministering cocaine under LgA conditions display progressively escalating patterns of cocaine intake (Ahmed and Koob 1998; Mantsch et al. 2004 ) and demonstrate that escalated SA is associated with increased susceptibility to reinstatement by a stressor, uncontrollable EFS, when measured 2 weeks later. These findings are consistent with those of Ahmed et al. (2000) who showed that EFS-induced reinstatement of extinguished heroin-seeking behavior is also augmented as a consequence of SA under LgA conditions but differ from those of Sorge and Stewart (2005) who reported that rats self-administering cocaine under LgA conditions were less susceptible to reinstatement by EFS than ShA rats during acute withdrawal, but that the magnitude of reinstatement intensified over time such that no differences were observed after 60 days.
Surprisingly, in our study, EFS only reinstated cocaineseeking behavior in LgA rats. The lack of EFS-induced reinstatement in our ShA rats was unexpected considering that we and others (e.g., Erb et al. 1996; Ahmed and Koob 1997; Mantsch and Goeders 1999) induced reinstatement in rats with a history of ShA SA. The basis for the discrepancy is unclear. However, differences in SA or reinstatement conditions, rat strain, shock apparatus and parameters, food deprivation state, and time of testing during the light-dark cycle may have contributed. Because we were unable to observe significant EFS-induced reinstatement in ShA rats, we also tested the rats for reinstatement after a cocaine challenge. In contrast to EFS, cocaine-induced reinstatement was observed in both ShA and LgA rats. However, although a possible carryover effect of prior EFS-induced reinstatement cannot be ruled out, cocaine-induced reinstatement was significantly greater in LgA rats, as has been previously reported (Mantsch et al. 2004; Ahmed and Cador 2006; Mantsch et al. 2007 ). Together with reports by Kippen et al. (2006) that reinstatement by stimuli paired with cocaine SA is augmented in LgA rats, the findings suggest that susceptibility to drug relapse in response to stressors, drug reexposure, or drug-paired cues is determined by the amount and/or pattern of prior SA.
A role for CRF in stressor-induced reinstatement has been established. Central CRF administration reinstates extinguished cocaine seeking (Erb et al. 2006b ) and CRF antagonists prevent reinstatement by EFS Shaham et al. 1998) . The sites of CRF regulation of cocaineseeking behavior appear to include a projection from the central amygdala into the BNST (Erb and Stewart 1999; Erb et al. 2001) and CRF projections into the VTA (Wang et al. 2005 (Wang et al. , 2007 , presumably also from the amygdala. In the VTA, CRF appears to produce reinstatement by elevating extracellular glutamate through a mechanism that has been reported to involve association with its binding protein and activation of CRF-R2 receptors (Wang et al. 2007 ). Application of CRF into the VTA results in excitation of both dopaminergic and GABAergic cells (Korotkova et al. 2006) . CRF also facilitates glutamatergic regulation of DA neurons in the VTA by potentiation of NMDA receptormediated synaptic neurotransmission (Ungless et al. 2003) . Stressor-induced regulation of cocaine seeking via CRFdependent stimulation of DA neurons in the VTA likely involves downstream elevation of DA (Kalivas et al. 1987) and activation of DA receptors in the mPFC (Capriles et al. 2003; Sanchez et al. 2003; McFarland et al. 2004 ) and thereby stimulation of corticostriatal glutamatergic inputs into the NAcc core (McFarland et al. 2004) . CRF-induced increases in extracellular DA in the NAcc have also been found (Kalivas et al. 1987) .
Notably, it has been reported that EFS-and CRF-induced elevations of glutamate and DA in the VTA are only observed in rats with a prior history of cocaine exposure, while the extracellular CRF response to EFS in the VTA is unchanged (Wang et al. 2005) , suggesting that CRF regulation of neurocircuitry underlying cocaine-seeking behavior is established or augmented as a consequence of prior cocaine use, while the stressor-induced activity of CRF inputs into the VTA is not. Our finding that CRFinduced reinstatement is increased after LgA cocaine SA supports this possibility and is consistent with prior reports , and the latency to enter (s ± SE; c) the light compartment of the light/dark box measured 18-20 days after the final SA session in ShA (n=7), LgA (n=9), and Sal (n=8) rats. The number of entries into the light compartment was significantly greater and the latency to enter the light compartment was significantly lower in LgA but not ShA rat compared to Sal controls (asterisk P<0.05 vs Sal) that the locomotor response to central CRF administration is sensitized as a result of prior cocaine exposure (Erb et al. 2003) . These findings suggest that the emergent regulation of cocaine-seeking behavior by EFS in LgA rats may be the consequence of augmented CRF responsiveness within the VTA or other regions involved in EFS-induced reinstatement (e.g., the BNST) due in part to alterations in CRF receptors and/or downstream effectors within the VTA and/ or mesocortical/corticostriatal pathway. Consistent with this possibility, an upregulation of CRF receptors in the VTA after repeated cocaine has been reported (Goeders et al. 1990 ). The effects of prior cocaine on stressor-induced neurochemical responses in the mPFC and NAcc are less clear, with an apparent reduction in the mPFC (Kalivas and Duffy 1989) and an augmentation of the NAcc (Sorg and Kalivas 1993 ) DA responses to EFS after repeated experimenter-delivered cocaine. Clarification of the relationship between altered responsiveness to CRF, neurochemical responses within the mesocorticolimbic system, and cocaine-seeking behavior will require further investigation in rats with a history of cocaine SA. Although we hypothesize that augmented CRF-induced reinstatement was due to alterations in CRF-R2 activity, it is also possible that alterations in CRF-R1 receptors contributed to the effect. CRF-R1 antagonists have been reported to reduce cocaine SA (Goeders and Guerin 2000) , cocaineinduced increases in NAcc DA (Lodge and Grace 2005) , cocaine-induced conditioned place preference (Lu et al. 2003 ) and stressor-but not cocaine-induced reinstatement Lee et al. 2003) .
Considering that CRF (Swanson et al. 1983 ) and its receptors (De Souza 1987) are expressed in number of brain regions implicated in cocaine-seeking behavior, it is also possible that alterations in CRF responsiveness outside of the VTA and BNST may have contributed to the observed increases in reinstatement. For example, it has been reported that prior cocaine exposure reduces CRF receptor binding (Goeders et al. 1990 ) augments CRF-induced c-fos mRNA expression (Erb et al. 2005 ) and promotes CRF-induced potentiation at glutamatergic synapses (Pollandt et al. 2006) in the CeA and alters CRF-R2 responsiveness in the lateral septum (Liu et al. 2005) . Changes in CRF receptor binding have also been reported in the mPFC and NAcc (Goeders et al. 1990 ). Notably, because many of these effects are observed during acute withdrawal, understanding their importance for cocaine seeking after more extended withdrawal periods will require further investigation.
To determine if the augmentation of stressor-induced reinstatement observed in LgA rats generalized to other stress-related behavioral responses, we tested Sal, ShA, and LgA rats for behavior in three separate procedures designed to examine active responses thought to be related to anxiety. Overall, cocaine SA increased open field but not total activity within a novel environment, time spent on the open arms of the elevated plus maze, and entries into the light compartment of the light-dark box. Notably, our findings, measured after a 14-to 17-day extinction/withdrawal period, tend to be directionally opposite from the effects reported during acute withdrawal which include reduced open-arm behavior on the plus maze (Sarnyai et al. 1995; Deroche-Gamonet et al. 2004) , reduced light compartment entry in the light/dark box (Costall et al. 1990 ), heightened defensive burying behavior (Basso et al. 1999) , and emission of distress-related ultrasonic vocalizations (Mutschler and Miczek 1998) .
Considering that increased open-arm behavior on the plus maze (Pellow et al. 1985) and increased transition into the light compartment in the light-dark box (Costall et al. 1989) are predictors of the anxiolytic properties of drugs, we were somewhat surprised that our LgA rats showed a behavioral response consistent with reduced anxiety, since EFS-induced reinstatement was augmented.
A notable difference between the present study and previous studies examining anxiety-related behavioral responses after chronic cocaine exposure is that our rats were tested for these behaviors after a 10-day extinction training period after repeated cocaine SA. It has been reported that the neurobiological processes that underlie cocaine-seeking behavior after extinction are different from those that mediate cocaine seeking after drug abstinence (Sutton et al. 2003; Fuchs et al. 2006) . Sutton et al. (2003) reported that extinction may have a particularly profound and long-lasting effect on stressor-induced cocaine seeking. Determination of the effects of extinction on anxiety-related behavioral responses following SA will require further investigation.
One interpretation of the present findings is that, with repeated cocaine use, behavioral responses to stressors are not attenuated but are qualitatively different, such that a more active behavioral profile is displayed when confronted with a stressful situation, possibly because of engagement of neurocircuitry involved in motivation. We speculate that one consequence of this shift may be the establishment of a maladaptive coping strategy during periods of stress that includes an increased tendency to engage in cocaineseeking behavior. This possibility is consistent with anecdotal reports that drug use becomes a viable strategy for coping with stress in addicted individuals and with findings that repeated cocaine administration reduces avoidance of a novel aversive stimulus in rats (Sorg et al. 2002) . Alternatively, the findings may reflect an increased tendency of rats to engage in risk-taking behavior, another hallmark of cocaine addiction (Vanderschuren and Everitt 2004) .
Notably, there also seems to be a temporal dissociation between the "anxiogenic" effects of cocaine SA and stressorinduced cocaine seeking, both of which are CRF-dependent. During early withdrawal, rats display heightened behavioral signs of anxiety (Costall et al. 1990; Sarnyai et al. 1995; Mutschler and Miczek 1998; Basso et al. 1999 ), but EFSinduced reinstatement is relatively low (Sorge and Stewart 2005) . By contrast, EFS-induced reinstatement is heightened later in withdrawal (Sorge and Stewart 2005) at times when many of the "anxiety" responses related to acute withdrawal are likely diminished. The role of regional changes in CRF actions in this apparent shift remains to be determined. In contrast to stressor-induced reinstatement which appears to involve CRF in the VTA and/or BNST, CRF in the central nucleus of the amygdala, which is markedly elevated during acute withdrawal (Richter and Weiss 1999; Zorrilla et al. 2001; Zhou et al. 2003) , appears to underlie the anxiety associated with acute withdrawal (Sarnyai et al. 1995; Basso et al. 1999 ). Therefore, it is possible that distinct CRF systems subserving aversive vs appetitive functions are differentially regulated by repeated cocaine in a way that contributes to the temporally dynamic profile of stressor responsiveness during withdrawal.
Conclusions
In conclusion, our results indicate that excessive cocaine use alters stressor reactivity in a manner that promotes more active behavioral responses. One consequence of this change in stressor responsiveness may be an increased tendency to use drugs during times of stress that is attributable to augmented regulation of addiction-related neurocircuitry by CRF. Overall, these findings support a role for stress in cocaine addiction and are consistent with reports that overall stressor responsiveness (Fox et al. 2007 ) and stressor-induced craving (Fox et al. 2005 ) are intensified in abstinent cocaine-dependent individuals in a manner that is dependent on the amount of prior use. Furthermore, our results suggest that pharmacotherapy aimed at attenuating the actions of CRF may be useful for preventing relapse in recovering cocaine addicts.
